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it is good to the eye to see the people j 

of sll walks in life rallying to the call 
for aid at Ottawa where hundreds of ]

=

■
Omen and helpless children have had 

their homes and their all swept away by 
the flames. The free, lavish mann r in 
which Dawson always responds to calls 
for totality is admirable, and la- prob
ably not excelled on the American con-, 
tinent. Five dollars constitute an in-

company
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iter John Was Hen 
Gave"

river and begin operations within 
124 00 the borders of Kruger’S domain.

6 00 When the passage of the Vaal significant "sum in the eyes of the aver- 
has been forced, the Boers, ac
cording to the most reliable in- 

perojfrrVd* advertising «pace ai formation at hand, will in all 
£££ 0/ÿ^ tii'bbàbility concentrate Pre-

TC KLONDIKE KUGQKT asH a U _ J
tpetce and In justification thereof tOna for a final Stand, ' ■

» tu advertiser. a paid dmUaionJvt All authorities agree thiit the to ifibst liberally.

Boer capital is so protected, by 
the nature of the adjacent coun
try and the miles and miles of 
trenches and fortifications with
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carrier 1 n city (in ad vanre) 2.00 age resident of the Yukon ; but on the 
outside $5 will buy a wagonload of pro
visions or pay nearly a month’s rent or 
outfit a child in comfortable pl'othes. 
The Strpller is glad'to know that Otta
wa's appeal for aid will be responded

andBl-V' (From
te* John Asley, Ji 

about 22, and a 
at bis father the 

| before-him.
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Now, while on the aubject of charity, 
why would it not be in a most praise
worthy cause to continue in the good 
work and send a rnite the many 
widows and children' at Schofield, Utah, 

which it is surrounded, that a who were recently deprived of husbands,
fgtijers, broth era and sons, the bread- 
providers of the many families, by a 
most terrlbl^exploalon ? There widows 
and orphans are als1 subject# for con
sideration at the hands of charitably 
disposed people, and U is gratifying to 
know that, like the fire sufferers of Ot
tawa, the , bereaved town of Schofield in 
which th- hand-of death has been laid 
on nearly every household, is receiving 
aid from all over the country. Let 

he Dawson do her share in both cases. The 
Stroller believes she will.
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..EARLY PART OF JUNE..1 Da-•;.SwE- ;.^3rs- : - "From Saturday's Daily,
SHALL DEBTS.

tie recommendation made by siege must, at best, be à pao 
missioner Ogilvie, respect- longed) affair, 
the collection of small debts, stances, doubtless, account in 
imething to which prompt part for the delays in Roberts'

Trrsy well be given, advance, which have occasioned 
ing conditions, the so much harsh criticism from the 
! tM police magis- English press. T 

so limited, and resort to The problèmes a greater one 
ter court so expensive, than anyone conceived 
collection of small debts, outbreak of hostilities, 
an wages, is a practical commanding general doubtless

comprehends the necessities <rfj to ^me? No. I rather
the situation more fully eyen glie9s not. f would go in a minute but 
than the London newspapers, i can’t get the old woman, a way from 
and the care with which he is Dawson.”
proceeding makes it-evident tha* ' The sPeak” was u man Past the meri-
he realizes the serious nature of *a"of ™e' ro far‘,s,hei!’g aDy

, , . , good to himself or anybody else goes,
the task m front Of him. and is pro-.ab,y the most no-account man

who ever came to Dawson. When asked
wby his old woman «disliked leaving
Dawson, he said :

"Me and that woman havp knocked 
around all - the minin’ camps in the 
west during the past 25 years, file gam
blin’ and hét g-takin’ in washin’ and 
doin’ other things to amfise herself ; 
and lip to the time we reached Dawson 
26 months ago, I reckon a month never 
passed without me lickin’ her with a 
trunk strap or anything else that was 
handy. Well, a few weeks after we 
landed here I gave her the usual drès- 
sinVand b’gosti, I sawed woiod for the 
next 90 days. Since then I dasn’t touch 
her, and as the gal is dead stuck on me 
when I don’t lick'-her,she is determined 
to stay right here, for she knows I’ll 
never touch her as long as I-’jn within 
1000 miles ot that woodpile ; and she 
also knows that, unless she digs up the 
fare, I can’t get out of the country. 
Now,“you know why-1 anvnot goin’ to

V
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NO___ in are ' a
sidediy expensive luxury, and 
en a man, who has a fifty- 
lar account to collect, dig
gers what the employment of 

legal talent to conduct his case 
uieans, he generally concludes 
that he will be making money by 
presenting his debtor with a re
ceipted bill. "V'tiEx

If he attempts to handle his 
own cause, he will more than 

y become convinced of the 
that he has a fool for a 

it. Resort to garnishment 
similar processes of 'lfNf is 

and often in
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UNCLE SAfl PROSPEROUS. -
The croak of the croaker and 

the yawn of the yawner are not 
now heard in the land. Every
where the people have money, 
and they are spending it with a 
freedom that betokens unshaken 
confidence in the continuation of 
prosperity. The good people of 
Kansas, the state of chronic ail
ments. have money to pay off 
mortgages, and the most pov
erty-cursed section of the coun
try is buying tid-bits. Pros
perity, big, broad and all-per
vasive, oppresses the country 
from ocean to ocean and from 
border line to border line Every
body is happy, merry, and has 

WHAT IS BEFORE HIM, money.
Gen. Roberts has before him Every

more difficult problems to solve reports that his aalta lt°ruLZ™ “celt whlch
before he leads his army into anything ever known in his busi- time e Weet Daweonite conceived • rod- 
Pretoria than any that have thus ness experience. The general den notion to come acme» the river to 
far confronted him. inquiry is for good qualities of see if there was any mail for himself at

It must be remembered that, everything. Cheap and tawdry tbv postoffice. at an hour after that fn-
during the six months which the stuffs are not attractive this ^“uidVrite'to such a chnmp. l4 

war has thus far continued, no year, because even the commonly tbe „aaon that the Lord is espe- 
battles have been fought, within poor have the price to pay for, dally kind to the feeble-minded, the 
the borders of the Transvaal the best. «'an actually got safely over, much to

The relief of Ladysmith We like to enjoy oyr good tbe disgust of many who thought the
and Kimberly and the capture of times while they are upon us, ^rewUed^whka'batïTlbe W 
Cronje’s army are the important and not to anticipate m.sioi-tuaes waterg 
results which thus far have at- of the unknoWh future. It is V
u,in«4fmmthe campaign But good for the people to .pend “

their money. Spending .money consequence
freely keeps the circulation 
quick and vigorous. It is only 
when money is locked tip anti 
hoarded that panics come on.
We have the mqpey—plenty oi! 
it—and we are spending it as 
becojnes a prosjierous people.—
Detroit Journal.

* r «:

Yukon Flyer Transportation Co.
Strs. “Bonanza King’’ and “Eldorado’’

KpSêcl, S»®ty, Comfort. For reservation of staterooms and^tivketa or for any further Infor*.
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unsatisfactoiy, 
equitable and expensive as well. 

Some means should be found Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

reby creditors b for small 
mits, whether they be in the 
ire of claims for wages or 
r considerations, may secure 

quick adjustment of their busi
ness at the very minimum of 
expense to both parties.
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In the middle 
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Ikw York and

o» refer," asked the f 
Stroller of the Dawson attorney who. 
made the above remark. ~ x

"Why, to this mess that has been 
stirred up in the assistant gold comm 1*4. (
sioner’s office, Ot course ; what else | , 
would I refer to than the notorious scan- ( > 
dal that everybody is talking about. I 
say that the fact of the head of the office 
having fuled out the newspapers ' less (I 
than a month ago, and this atfair com- ( 
ing out now with a heaven-reaching 
odor may be only a coincidence (with 
emphasis on "may”) but it has more 
the air of a natural consequence than of 1 
anything else. We read in biblical 
lore of those who preferred darkness be
cause their deeds were evil, and what 
held in those days holds yet in many 
instances. But ' then, I a in the last 
man on earth to condemn a fellow 
being for having nis mitt out ; especial
ly when the act gives the government 
the worst of it. However, it is not 
pleasant to be tbund out. even in .de
frauding the government. It gives a 
man a bad aromaj which requires years 
to free him from. This particular 
is one of great- interest to me and to 
many of my clients, tor if it comes out 
all right it will be a boon to us in the 
matter of els i m representation. ”
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to accomplish what has been 
done, required that twice as 
much time should be consumed, 
and three times the number of 
men employed than were in- 

’ ’ 1 in the original estimates 
lat would-be required to 
the war to a successful
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Carrying Royal Mail
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Aside from effecting the relief 
the little town of Mafeking, it 
presumed that Roberts’ next 
ove will be an advance in the 
rection of Pretoria.
The first point at which any 

resistance wjUL be 
luntered is at Krooûstad, on 
line of the railroad running 
from Bloemfontein to Johan- 

oDi the former point 
i is a distança of 70 

s, and from Kroonstad to the
I i„ on Parties having mining ground par
l river IS au mile . tially worked, or full claims favorably
16 Country from Kroonstad aituated, can find a purchaser through 
ie Vaal is rolling and broken Norton,D. Walling, 6tand Forks. c«T-3

3, and is covered with a When in town, stop at the Regina.
of fortifications similar shofi the D,waon Dog Doctor. Flo 

I which Gen. Buller en- neer Drug Store. 5 J
Ki in endeavoring to oirPrice. 25 ceuts. for drink,
lie relief of Ladysmith, at the Regina.

| And Way Porto Qrt or About MAY 1
; . - -

The Steamer Closset Will Leave Within 48 
Hours After the River Opens. , ^ ^

Two Men in ■ Boat.
Two men were observed yesterday 

afternoon at tbe mouth of the Klondike 
making an attempt to pole up the river 
against tne awift current. Their efforts 
were not successful from the start as 
they were repeatedly backed down the 
river, and in one instance narrowly 
escaped Jbe 
rushing t<
along (the bank, however, they succeed
ed in 'hecai 
tbe satisfaction of hundreds of people 
who watched their battle with the flood.
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